Fogo Cruzado: Collaborative online map registers almost
800 shootouts and firearms shootings in Rio de Janeiro
in July.
App developed by Amnesty International in Brazil has been downloaded
over 35,000 times on the road to Rio2016.
Rio de Janeiro, August, 02nd, 2016 - Almost 4 weeks after its launch, the Fogo Cruzado
(Cross Fire) app, an Amnesty International initiative, has published 756 notifications
reportings shootouts and/or firearms use in Rio de Janeiro's metropolitan region in the past
month of July. Amnesty is releasing today the first monthly bulletin consolidating information
received from July 5th till August 1st. http://fogocruzado.org.br/relatorios. More than 35,000
free downloads of the app have already been made on both Android and iOS platforms.
During the period, 756 notifications were published in the Fogo Cruzado map. Of those, 51
notifications indicated fatal victims, 73 indicated harmed people and 128 accused police
operations. All notifications sent by users are moderated before being posted at the online
map at www.fogocruzado.org.br.
Besides the notifications shared by users, the monthly bulletin also includes information
gathered via news and police channels, such as the daily newsletters published on the website
of the Military Police of the State of Rio de Janeiro. From the total, 111 notifications were
collected from press and police channels by the Fogo Cruzado team, reporting 22 fatal
victims, 39 harmed people and 41 police operations for the month of July.
July's report shows that Complexo do Alemão is an area highly targeted by armed violence in
Rio. Since the Fogo Cruzado app went live, the community has been figuring among the top 3
regions with more notifications, with incidence of shootouts compared to entire municipalities
such as Sao Gonçalo and Duque de Caxias, located in the metropolitan region of Rio.
The app will operate on pilot mode until the end of this year and is being constantly upgraded
to overcome technical issues reported by users. In October, Amnesty International will release
the first 3-month report for the information gathered by the app, revealing the context of armed
violence in the pre and post Olympic host city, and adding complementary analysis on the
broader social impacts of armed violence on health, transport and education services.
This initiative is part of the campaign Violence Has no Place in these Games, that raises
awareness about the risk of increased human rights violations in the context of megasporting
events such as the Olympics.

Links:
www.fogocruzado.org.br
Twitter: https://twitter.com/fogocruzadoapp
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/fogocruzadoapp
IOS: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fogo-cruzado/id1131097214?ls=1&mt=8
Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.fogocruzado

